
JOHN GRESHAM MACHEN 
1 8 8 1 -1 9 3 7

John Gresham  M achen was born at Baltimore on July  28th, 
1881, and died in Bismarck, N. D., on January  1st, 1937. He 
was graduated from  Johns H opkins U niversity in 1901 and took 
his M.A. degree at Princeton in 1904. Taking the Bachelor of 
Divinity degree at Princeton Theological Sem inary the following 
year, he then studied at M arburg  and Göttingen. H is D.D. degree 
came from  H am pden-Sydney College in 1921 and he was made a 
D octor of L iterature  by W heaton ( Ill.) College in 1928. H e was 
ordained to the Presbyterian  m inistry in 1914, and during the 
W orld W ar did Y. M. C. A. work with the French A rm y and 
A. E. F . in F rance and Belgium. H e was S prunt lecturer at 
U nion Theological Sem inary in 1921 and Smyth lecturer at Colum
bia Theological Sem inary in 1927. M achen left Princeton in 
1929 to become professor of New Testam ent in the new W est
m inster Theological Sem inary and was thereafter leader of the



dissenting Fundam entalist faction of the Presbyterian Church. 
H e was unm arried. (N . Y . Times, January  2nd, 1937; port.)

M achen joined the A m erican Alpine Club in 1936, attending 
the inform al dinner in New York in May. One of his proposers 
was P rof. H arry  Fielding Reid, an original member of the club 
and a life-long friend. M achen’s climbing record, though in ter
m ittent, was an unusually interesting one. In  his early days he 
would take a bicycle abroad with him, riding to the mountains 
from his port of arrival and back again.

1901. M onte Rosa, Rimpfischhorn, W ellenkuppe.
1905. Reichenspitze, Gross Glockner, W iesbachhorn, Gr. and 

Kl. Zinnen.
1913. Kl. Ferm eda Saas Rigais, central Grasleitenspitze, 

N ord turm  (V a jo le t) , Kesselkogel, Kl. Zinne (N . face) Campanile 
di Val M ontanaia (trav e rse ), Pom agagnon (Dim ai ro u te ), Punta 
Fiammes, Croda da Lago, Becco di Mezzodi, Cinque T orre  
(G rande), M onte Cristallo, Pelmo.

Then, a fte r an interval of many years, the following:
1932. Zinal Rothorn, M atterhorn, Dent Blanche, F urgggrat, 

Castor, Pollux, R iffelhorn (glacier couloir), U ntergabelhorn.
1935. M atterhorn (Z m u tt), Zinal Rothorn (trav e rse ), O ber- 

gabelhorn (trav e rse ), W eisshorn, Monte Rosa (trav erse), S trahl- 
horn, Lyskamm (traverse).

In his final season, 1936 (in  his fifty-sixth y ea r), he visited the 
Canadian Rockies, climbing with E dw ard  Feuz, Jr., on the basis 
of a schedule laid out fo r him by a friend, Mts. W hyte, Victoria, 
Lefroy, Temple, H ungabee, H ector and Louis.

M achen, as a m ountaineer, was a modest man of great going- 
power. The American Alpine Club has lost an enthusiastic sup-

porter. J . M. T.


